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TIME CARDS.

Daily Stage Line South.
FromBiwnvllleio Araeo. Falls City and Ttalo

... -- emalta CUy. Asptawa.ll and St. Iero!a. oofl-rrtiii- K

wttto eonveraoe So all othr potnu.
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.-- ttMVMvfli. it tfi'Wiek a. Q.

J. c. HAXLESa, Pnprletr.

Neurailta Railway.
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Atamar U- - ... ..-l-- 49pm
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kUpa. atsui i KSari
J. K. 0ONVERSK.Sap't.

Brotvnvllle mln-t- o Phelps.
tesv BmwnvlII TJn a. m., 1.39 p. ta.. p. m.
ArnveRtBrownvIlTga-i- l) a.-n- Kp.i,

Pfcbltohers Notices.
"tAcxz. Notices, set as criss.rv reaitag matter,

will m charged tea cente per ttae. each insertion.
Set in dteptar tTpe.UfteenTKfis a Mae.

Anthortsed Agents.
J r. Hoovsr is tar &Uoriz3 asa: afNeas-a- a

3ty to receive aoK "receipt ftr zaoales (Jeees.

ThoiliiB BCbbess Is oar authorized apeat to Glea
Hoct preetact to receive aafi receipt Sr laesies
Iae as b safessrlptioe.

A J- - Xittjw, at St. IrB. to ear aHtberizea a;est
at tbatplaee, to receive sa&?crl9UBB aad o4ver-tista-g.

anfl to collect and reeelptftcote tfae
The ArBTaa.

Jokx S. 3f ixick Is oer astherfeeS a?tat Aspta-wall.t- o

receive svbscrlptioa tad ccvertfslcg, as!
celled and receipt tor mooVti-firv- e .

FAIRBROTHXK. & EAtESB.
Publishers Adverser.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Salt by the barrel, at Hawley &

Douglas'.

Grand Rally at Harmon's Grove
--on the Fourth.

Glen Rook Flour again In the
market, at Huddart's.

J. Marokn is having hie business
"bouse nicely painted.

Nemaha Valley Mills Floor agaial
"in market at Huddart's.

Judge Church is to deliver the
--oration at Bratton on the 4th.

"Dead open and shut" lounges at
Hannaford's. Droo in and examlneJ
"them.

Mrs. H. C. Lett, accompanied by
fier daughters Nellie --aniS Miunie, are

--visiting friehds In St. Joe.

See and read the card of Uncle
Fred Sedoras in another column. He
fceeps flour, feed of all kinds.-an- d all
kind of country produce.

See and read the douWe-colum- n

advertisement of Tites Bros., Nema-

ha City. They are square dealers,
have good goods, and are determined
to sell them. One of the firm inform-

ed us a few weeks ago that they bed
doubled their trade tjvct last year.

In consequence of the weather
"there was but a slim attendance at the
ineeting of the Nemaha County Ag-Tlcultu- ral

Association lat Saturday,
nd the meeting --was adjourned to

next Saturday, the 30th, wheR it Is

desired that every member should be
--present.

We hear that uite a atrmber of
Yat hogs died from excessive neat, for
--various parties through the country,
en the lSth while the owners were at
the show. Such days f&t "hogs must
have shade, and if In close pens, plen-

ty of water.

George "Yauaey, of Elk Creek,

Johnson couaty, dropped in to see us

Tuesday. He says he must have Tun
Advertiser, and so ordered two cop-

ies, one Tor"himself and and family,

the other to be sent to his daughter
jSellle, now visiting relatives and
friends in Michigan.

A well worded and neatly dis-

played advertisement attracts the
eye of the reader of a newspaper, and

he reads it. Then If your goods back
up the assertions contained In the ad-

vertisement, you have secured a cus-

tomer. Try it, you merchants who
want to sell more goods.

The Cornet Band of this city has
concluded to gpend their Fourth at
Peru. Will go up on the morning
train, and quite a number of our citi-

zens will do the same. It is proposed
to visit Peru with a happy, jolly
crowd. Well, that is a good idea, as

we areto have nothing going on here.

The preliminary exaimlnation of
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen and her son
Frank, charged with the poisoning
x)f Clark Allen, oommenoed before
Judge Church on Wednesday even-

ing cf last week, and continued from
day to day until Saturday. The resalt
of the examination waB the holding
of the parties charged to answer in

the District court. They are at the
present time confined in the jail in
this place. The woman will probably
fee released on bail within a few days,
under bond of $2,000. We reported

the particulars of the case substanti-
ally correct last week.

Mrs. Fred. August sent us a mesB

of sice Early Rose potatoes for our

dinner lasf Sunday, and she will

please accept our thanks for the same.

Tney were the first new potatoes we

have seen. And, by the way, there
is another item of the charming en-

terprise of Mrs. August, that we had
intended heretofore to notice. She
bss new a flock of about four Tmn-dre- d

young chickens which, by her
Industry and attention she has raised

tbte spring in this city. We mention
this to show what a good, intelligent
wife can do when she tries. If there
is another lady In the county even
of the farmers who has done as well
as Mrs. August In the chicken busi-aeE- S,

and she will let us know, we
will give her due credit in The Ad- -

Celebrate theFonrthatHarmon'a
Grove.

Full stook of Family Groceries at
fhSwan building.

Sugsf'CaredHaraB at Huddart's
family a"n3 prodtrce store.

The river has been rising for a
few days, and lota of drift wood id be-

ing caught.

Xiook out for a big new advertise-
ment, interesting to all "farmers from
Thos Richards nest week.

Flour, Meal, Feed, Graham
Flour, &c, at Htidds'rt's family gro-

cery and provision store.

Handsare at work moving the
track of the Nebraska Railway In
further toward the bluff.

Sead our Chicago and local mar-

ket reports. They are corrected every
week, and represent truly the pri-

ces up to the date named.

The children of the Presbyterian
Sabbath School will have a picnio on
Thursday of this week at the resi-

dence of Mr. Hoadley.

Albert M. Smith and wife return-
ed from Tecumseh on Tuesday. Al-

bert's many friends ?f be glad to
hear that his health has Improved
very much during his Euort visit to
that city.

We have recelvel a card announ-
cing a horse race at Sterling, Johnson
county on the 4th of July, for a purse
of $3-- 5 to best horse half a mile race
and $20io best horse, quarter race.

7

JVe&. City JYetos. Hon. Church
Howe has been elected one t)f the
trustees of the Nebraska College, sit-

uated in Nebraska City. The selec-
tion of Mr. Howe Is a very wise one
and will-be of great benefit to the col-

lege.

A letter from Wash Hackeri who
with his company is siuking a shaft
on Castle Creek, Black Hills, says
they had their shaft down at that
date ISth Inst. twenty-eigh- t feet,
and not yet to "bed rock." He says
there are great quantities of grasshop-
pers in that country, and for the past
five weeks have been flying away in
search of corn and wheat fields. And
while some are flying millions are yet
small, having just hatched.

J
Since our last issue this part of

the country has been visited by sev-

eral heavy rain, wind and thunder
storms. On Monday meriting the
heaviest wind of the season, so far,
passed over the country just west of
this city. We have heard, however,
of no particular damage being done,
excepting the unroofing of a stable or

out buildings. The people of this
county have been remarkably lucky
regarding the visitation of tornadoes,
compared --t?ith those which have
struck localities in every direction all
around us.

On Tuesday morning of this
week, ZIr. Thomas Richards, thebos.3
of the "Regulator," having a spank-
ing team of young sorrels, loaded up
a huge grain harvester and started for
Sheridan with It. When out near
the widow Kelly's farm, the horses
became frightened, pitched Thomas
off and ran back into town at a fright-
ful speed. They came down Main
street all level until they get to Third
street, when they turned, ran down
back of Dr. Stewart's barn, when the
machine and wagon bed were dump-
ed off, the horses turned west again
up the ravine and were Etopped near
Fourth street. Mr. Richards was
bruised somewhat but not badly hurt,
and no eerious damage occurred to
the machine or wagon. Tom was
very mad about it but Is consoled to
think It might have been much worse.

On last Saturday morning about
five o'clock a woman, who has been
about town for several months, by the
name of Mrs. Duoy Irwin, attempted
to drown herself In the Missouri riv-

er. At the hour named she went up-

on the old steamboat "Livingston,"
tied up at this place, and jumped into
the swift current from the seaward
side of the boat. Mr. Thomas King,
watchman of the boat, was present,
and giving the alarm, John Flora,
who was near by, at once divesting
himself of most of his clothing, swam
out to save the woman, who, by the
time he reached her, had sunk once
and been carried out and down the
river quite a distance. Flora kept her
head above water, but she being a
heavy woman was hard to manage In
making headway for the shore. It
wns fortunate for the woman, and
probably also for Flora, that he had
had hold of her but a short time when
William and Till. Bailey sons of B.
M. who had hastened to the river on
hearing the alarm, swam in to the res
cue, and the three succeeded in bring-
ing to the shore the half-drown- ed

woman. After resuscitation she was
taken to her boarding place, Mr.
Huff's, in the northwest part of the
city. For a while after her bath It
was thought she would not survive
its effects ; but we learn that she Is

now iu a fair way of recovery. She
had for some time previous to her rash
act been contemplating It bo say
those who are acquainted with her
and declared she would put an end to
her life, and we understand she still
declares she will drown herself the
first opportunity.

As to the cause, or causes, which
have led her to become tired of life,
we are not well informed, and do not
know that Bhe has confided to any-

body here; but from what we learn
from gossip she has been unfortunate
In her marriage relation, and led for
Eome time a dissolute life. She is a
rather stout blonde, about thirty
years of age. Her father is said to be
a respectable business man of Tabor,

.Iowa, by the name of Butler.

Head Ught OH at Huddart's.

Go to Harmon's Grove on the
Fourth.

Full aeaortment Fancy Candies
atSBlney'fi, In the Swan building.

Money loaned on Improved rea
estate in sums of $200 and upwards,
to any amount desired, on favorable
terms. T. L.ScincK.

Where are you going the 4th'
To Harmon's Grove.

The Peru Heralds&ya : The peo-

ple of Sheridan and vicinity, in this
county, are looking ahead with bright
hopes for an increase in population
and better times in the near future.
The people 6f thatsection ofthecoun-tr- y

are "wide awake and full of enter-
prise.

We will call the attention of the
charitable of the city to a worthy case
for charltv. Mr. Milford Randall, a
hard-worki- ng poor man of this city,
who has been for a long'tlme nearly
blind of both eyes, from some optical
disease, and who It was feared would
soon become entirely blind unless re-

lieved, weut to Nebraska City last,
week to be treated by Dr. Howard.
Dr. Howard has written to friends
here that he feels confident he can
cure Randall if he can remain under
his care for about four weeks. Rad-da- ll

desires to stay, but has no money
with which to pay his board, and no
means of procuring money save by
the donations of the people. Mr. A.
J. Williams is canvassing the city,
asking money contributions, and is
meeting with some success. We de
sire to say that all who give for this"
purpose give in a worthy cause. Ran-
dall is a steady, upright, honorable
man, with a wife and several small
children to support. The only reason
of his present destitution is the con-

dition his eyes have been in during
the past winter and spring. We hope
sufficient will be contributed for him
to p?y liis board while the doctor Is

operating upon his eye3.

White Marseilles and
Pique. 15c per yard, at
McPherson's.

Gn Sunday, the 24'h inst., in
Glen Rock Precinct, near the resi-

dence of Esquire Burress, a fight oc-

curred between two men, both un-

married, by the respective names of
Edward Culbert and James Cartmell.
During the fracas Cartmell shot Cul-

bert with a revolver in the right
breast. The ball went through the
man's body, penetrating the lung,
and ranging downward lodged against
the spine just under the skin. This
would appear to be a rather dangerous
injury, yet the doctors think it is not
especially dangerous.

As to the origin of the fuss, it ap
pears that some time ago Culbert sold

LWb wa3 a misunderstanding sprung
up afterwards regarding the sale of a
collar which was with the harness,
Culbert claiming to have reserved the
collar and Cartmell not so understand-
ing It. On Sunday Cartmell went
out on the prairie, our informant
says, somewhat under the influ- - nee
of liquor, where Culbert was herding
cattle, and demanded of him a settle-
ment on the collar dispute. They dis-

agreed, hard words were Indulged in
and finally blow.-?-. Cartmell was
whipped, and asking Culbert to cease
punishing him and let him up, he
did so. But Cartmell instantly upon
regaining an upright position, drew a
revolver and aiming at Culbert, drew
the trigger, but the weapon snapped.
Culbert then closed with him again to
save his life if possible, and during
the scuffle the pistol was fired shoot-
ing Culbert as above related.

In the wrath aud excitement of the
wounded man, he did not at once re
alize that he was hurt, and continued
the struggle for the mastery. When
he did, by the pain and blood under-
stand that he was severely hurt, he
said to his antagonist,

"Jim, you have shot me go to Mr.
" the man he was boarding

with, "and tell him to come and take
me to the house."

Singular as it may be, Cartmell at
once started and did as the man he
had tried to kill bad requested him.

Cartmell was arrested and on Mon-
day was taken before Esquire Thomas
Burrlss for preliminary trial, but
waived an examination and was ad-

mitted to bail in the sum of one thou-
sand dollars. W. T. Rogers, Esq., of
this city was sent for and was present
in behalf of the defendant, and Eld.
R. A. Hawley being in that neighbor-
hood holding a religious meeting, al-

though not a professlona! lawyer, In
the absence of any attorney looked
after the Interests of the State.

Tonsorial.

Jk R. Hawkins has opened a Barber
Shop, third door west of Carson's
Bank. He respectfully asks a share
of the public patronage, and guaran-
tees satisfaction in any kind of tonso-
rial work. Gentlemen from the coun-
try will please remember the place
and give him a call, when in town.

A Hop !

Mr. H. Sniffer, of Homewood's
mill on the Nemaha, where the big
celebration is going to be, writes us
requesting the announcement to be
made that there will be a Fourth of
July Dance, at the mill on the night
of the Fourth. The mill will be
cleaned up in good shape ; and as the
room will be ample everybody can
take a hand. A grand good time fca

anticipated. Everybody and their
girls are invited.

IN IMMENSE STOCK.

SUMMER CLOTHING
Sold at tiie Lowest Prices.

onts from 75c up, at
LOUIS lOWHAPSr

To the Officers andMemhers of the I.
0. 0. T.. in Nebraska.

On the ninth day of next July, will
be the tenia anniversary of the estab-

lishment of the Grand Lodge of Neb.
Arrangements are being made to cel-

ebrate that day in Lincoln, and we
earnestly desire the hearty co-ope- ra

tion of all the lodges throughout the
State. We regret that the time is so
short to work this matter up, but if
we take hold of it in the right way
and with a hearty good will, we can
make a grand success of it. No painB
will be spared by the Lincoln mem-

bers to secure this success. Come
then, one and all, and we will have a
day long to be remembered. An ex-

cursion train, or a reduction of fare,
can be obtained on all the roads lead-

ing into Lincoln. As the trains will
reaoh here aDout noon, we cannot
commence the exercises until half
past one o'clock. At that time the
procession will be formed, headed by
the brass band, and it is expected that
all the members will join In wearing
Regalia. Carriages will be provided
for the Ladles. Exercises will be held
at the Opera House.

All Temperance Societies and'
friends of the Cause, are most cordi-
ally invited to meet with us.

Brothers and Sisters, we have
a noble work in Nebraska

and we ought to feel justly proud of it
and of our Order, which has initiated
into its blessed privileges over two
millions. The times demand that we
show to the world what we have ac-

complished and are doing. We in-

creased la the State more rapidly last
quarter than any previous one. When
we look over our field and see what
has been accomplished, we surely have
enough to bring us together to 'rejoice
and be glad.' Read this in your Lodg-
es and talk it up among the members
and let me know how many we can ex
pect from your locality.

Ada Vax Pelt, G. W. C. T.

In accordance with the above an-

nouncement there will be a train run
from Brownville to Lincoln and re-

turn on that day (July 9, 1S77). Tiok-et- a

for round-tri- p, $1.50 each, good for
regular train next day. Perous not
purchasing tickets before getting on
train will be charged full fare. An
effort is being made to procure the ser-

vices of a brass band for the occasion.
Tickets for sale at the post office and
drug stores in Brownville, and at F.
K. Skeeu's at Nemaha City. Persons
from a distance can procure tickets bj-ma- ll

by sending money to W. A. Po-loc- k,

P. M., at Brownville.
Train leaves Brownville at 7:20 A.

31. Returning, leaves Lincoln at 6 r.
jr. Fraternally,

A. J. Skeen, D. D.

H. C. LETT
Has Boston Baked Beans In cans,
and pure Malt Vinegar in bottles.

Bread.
Baltus Stroble will commence next

Bread TYasron
in the city, and will make trips three
times a week Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays. He desires to furnish
the city with best of fresh bread.

For Sale.
A second-han- d Cayuga Chief Mow-

er ; also a combined Dorsey Reaper
and Mower. Both in good working
order, the Dorsey being nearly as
good as new. R. S. Hasxafobd.

A TiniVilI.""
In consequence of an anticipated

removal of by business, all pereous
indebted to me either on notes ma-

tured or on account, will please call
and adju?t the same without delay.
As I desire to settle personally with
all my customers, they will oblige me
by promptly responding to this call
within the next thirty days.

Jonx S. Mixick.
June 20, 1S77. 52 w3

Young Folks,
When you want candy for the

Fourth, you can find the sweetest,
prettiest aud best at Strobles. He will
receive a very large and fancy assort-

ment this week.

4t!i of July at H. C. Lett's.
Candy, Nuts, Canned Fruits, and

everything necessary to fit out a retail
stand.

ill CANDIES
B. Stroble. JUL!

Celebrate at Xickell's
Drug and Book store. Big time, lots
of soda water, Green Mountain Mead,
fire crackers, torpedoes and Ilag3 of
every size.

Wagons, $70, spring wagons, $110,
iron, 3J rates ; files, malleables, harrow
teeth, wagon and carriage wood work,
cheaper than the cheapest, at Lock-wood'- s.

Great Revolution.
The New American Sewing Ma-

chine, soid by Hawley &. Douglas,
and warranted to be as good as the
best, Is bound to create a revolution
in that line, at the prices.

SODA WATEE,
B. Strodble.

SODA IITEB

H. C. LETT
Has just received a large lot of White
Fish and Mackerel. They are this
year's stock.

Head JLitrlit Oil at Huddart's.
TV. H. HIcCREERY

Has Fresh Drugs, Wall Paper,
School and Blank Books, Bird Cages,
Paints, Glass, Oils, etc., at lower pri-

ces than any house in Brownville.

Head Us lit Oil at Huddart's.

ICE CREA31,ICE
B. STROUBLE. CBEAHS

For Sale.
One buck-boar- d buggy, cheap" for

cash. Enquire of E. M. Ltppitt.

Stoves! Stoves!
3y Thomas Richard?.

r-- - "3aa-- y r r

KEIGHB0EH00D' SEWS,- -

JFurmUhed fcy Special Correspondents
Xor The Advertiser.

Glen RocK.
We are having warm weather,

rain and wind, which would pass in
New England for young cyclones.

Beautiful morn' after the shower.
Not a cloud to be Eeen. The little
White messengers have passed beyond
our view.

The luxuriant fields of wheat,
oats, rye, barley and corn do not
verify or confirm the rumors that
start like a Nebraska wind, and trav-
el with the same rapidity that the
devouring hosts are till marshaling
their forces for the final devastation
of crops. I know of no other reason
why they have not done any damage
in our precinct than that they are
dying off fast as they hatch. The
eggs are all hatched, and the public
opinion Js "their race is run"; or,
like the Beecher race, will run If they
get old enough.

Cy. Strong Js a young bachelor
on the verge of forlorn, keeping bach.
Cyrus, cheer up! If there Is one
thing that beautifies this world and
makes life pleasant, it is woman's
love. If yon lend an eye to the
charms of the innocent on the Fourth
I think you can suit yourself and goto
keeping house in style. We can
spare a baker's dozen of cats, which
you can keep on shares until you find
out why a kitten la stronger than two
cats, id If you don't find outcome
to m, IndTwIll tell you.

jj 'jtement running at Glen
Rocksiay., Sunday. Two of our
young men had a difficulty which
terminated in a knock-dow- n. A re-

volver was drawn, and in the souffle
one of the party was shot under the
right arm, fracturing a rib and lodg-
ing near the back bone. 'Examina-
tion waived before Squire Burress.
One of the parties bound over in
$1,000 bond. Will.

Aspimvall.
We did so many things last week

that we haduo time for Items.
Our town Is becoming a conspic-

uous targetfor new preachers, who
are beginning to make our unhallowed
deeds ring about our ears. We are
glad to see it eo, but they ought to
compromise their theology a little.

Since the big show some of the
more enterprising of our village lads
have been giving nightly entertain-
ments, charging an admittance fee of
from ten to twenty pins, according to
the appreciative ability of their pat-
rons. Parents will do well to look af-

ter such fun, for boys can learn more
mischief fromit in a short time than
mouths of good home influence can
counteract.

Supt. Pisrson paid our school a
fiying visit last week. Glad to see
him ; but the teacher would like to
hear him tcrap next time before en-

tering.
A jpor-ng,uv-y ' fflithygpBb.1.

central and southern portions of our
precinct to-da- convinces us that the
'hoppers are doing no material dam-

age, and are becoming decidedly
weak. Twenty-fiv- e bushels would be
a reasonable estimate of those we saw
nicely preserved in coal-ta- r and laid
by for safe keeping, while those are,
perhaps, less than ten per cent, of
what have been killed on the territory
traversed.

Mr. Hitt has the premium corn
field of the precinct, the traightest
rows, the eveuest crop, and the clean
est land.

The late rains and high winds
have destroyed the peach crop in this
vicinity.

Messrs. Hitt aud Trowbridge
Bros, have gone to Kansas to buy cat-

tle. They will be gone about one
month. !

Wo drop a tear for poor little
"Jessie," but think of no appropriate
poetry. Max.

Londorx.
Very large gathering at the bas-

ket meeting last Sunday.
Frequent showers of rain, some-

times accompanied with high wind
and terrific lightning and thunder.

Mrs. Bliss and mother, of Fair-
mont, this State, have been visiting
friends in Peru and London.

Mrs. Polock, of Brownville, has
made a visit to London of a few days.

Mrs. Prouty, of Peru, has been
making a short visit to London.

Mrs. R. Hawley and children
have been etopping a few days in
London.

The post master of Brownville
and daughter made a short visltat the
posJ office In London last Sunday.

Jennie Scott spent a few days In
London. These visitors were guests
at the Harding place.

It is about Eettled now, that the
grasshopper is conquered. Unknown
millions have been killed in the war.
They are not a warlike race, so the
many instruments of death prepared
for them, and the opposing elements,
were too much for them. Some inju-

ry done to a few fields of small grain
.and to some.gardens. Altogethernot
much damage done. Corn is looking
finely, rather small for the season.

In the Item last week concerning
the circus and dancing, Elder Hawley
was not referred to nor any one in
particular. The matter is like this:
There are many persons who come
down severely on dancing as not an
amusement to bo tolerated. When
asked why, they S3y the dance belongs
to the worIdt and the subjects of the
"Klngdomwhlch is not of this world"
should not engage in it. Yet these
same persons patronize the circus.
Now, ia it not a logical conclusion
that they consider the circus an
amusement of "the Kingdom," or
why should! they tolerate it more
than the dance. These people should
remember they are just as likely to be
right as other people, and justas" like-
ly to be wrong.-- There Is no individ- -

j ual, or class of them, that possesses"
all the wisdom on the earth and in
the heavens ; and people who "live
in glass houses should not !hrovy

3tone&.J'

Fourtli of July at Howard.

Hottapj), Neb., June 23d, 1S77.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser?
Tiie citizens of Howard met in con-

vention to make arrangements for
celebrating our 101st National Birth
Day. The following business was
transacted :

Mr. Harlen Edmisten was elected
to act as chairman and James H.
Brown as Secretary.

Capt. R. V. Black wa3 chosen as
President of the day, and S. P. Rob-
ertson as Vice President.

Rev. T. L. Austin will officiate a3
Chaplain.

J. H. Edmsten will read the Dec-

laration of Independence.
W. F. Wright was chosen as Chief

Marshal", and Frank Patrick, assist-tan- t.

The following named persons were
elected to act as Police, to preserve
order and decorum, vis :

Wm. Cattcart, War. Grover, Geo.
A. Clapp, Wm. Hawley, Amo? Fore-
man, T. J. Burris, Walter Henderson
and Daniel Lair.

All good people are cordially invit-
ed to meet with us and help to have a
good celebration.

Bring your dinners in your baskets.
There will be no table set.

Jas. H. Browx.

The Fourth of Jul v.

We want the people of the county
to understand that the celebration at
Harmon's Grove on the Fourth is a
county affair, free for everybody, and
all will have a hearty welcome. We
are very glad to hear that A. J. Skeen
has postponed his excursion till after
4th. We think he will be with us.
The people of the county are antici-
pating one of the beat tlmes-th- e coun-
ty has ever witnessed. Everybody is
taking such an active part.

We return our heartfelt thanks to
the editor of The Advertiser for his
prompt attention to our items. We
think he has earned a glass of lemon-
ade. Come around, editor, and bring
your better half and we will dish you
up a glass of our best.

In conclusion we will say, every-
body volunteering to speak will be
cordially welcomed to the stand by
the President of the Day.

Posey.

Clothing at your own fig-
ures, at McPherson's.

IVevr styles in Lawn and
Pique, Tor summer, at

L. LOWai-AX'S- .

Parasols and Fans, veiy
cheap, at McPherson's.

Rare Bargains In Philadel-
phia Hand-Mad- e Shoes, for la-

dies and children. Just ar-
rived. L X.OWJl'AX'.

Mosquito Nets for oOcts.,
at McPherson's.
rpifTiIIIEEW0MS fill
ruum J B. Stroble. u U L

DECDDED
"Bargain- - in all departments,
at L. LOTr'3IA?;;S.

Latest stilcs striped suit-
ings, for ladies, 10c per
yard at McPherson's.

r --itix or jxii
111

m
B. Stroble lufifw

Buy your Sugar, Coffee and Tea
of Rainey, at the Swan building.

Buy the Kansas ITagon.- -

Canned FrultsatRalney's, in the
Swan building.

decidicd
Bargains in all departments,
at L. LOWHAX'S.

Go to the Regulator
For Hardware and Farm Implements,
at No.27 Main street, Brownville.

Tiiohas Richards.

Head Light Oil I

The best and safest oil In the mar-

ket, at Huddart's.

Tor Trade!
A second-han- d wagon to trade for a

cow. Abbott & Eiiery.

Buy Tour Cook Stoves
of Thomas Richards.

Regular Secretion Essential to Health
The regular secretion and flow of the gas-tr- ie

juices, and of the bile which the use of
Hostetter's Stomaeh Bitters promotes, are
elTeets which conduce materially to the res-

toration ol health, when the system of dis-

ordered. Food is not digested in the dyspep-
tic stomace becaush the gastric fluid is defl-cle- nt,

superabundent or vitiated; the liver
becomes congested and the bowels constipa
ted because the supply of bile Is inadequate I

or misdirected. The Bitters rectlSes all this
and removes every 111 consequence of

and billions Irregularity. Fur-
thermore, It stimulates the action, of the
kidneys, by which Impurities are, so to
speak, strained from the Wood, and any ten-

dency In the urinary organs to grow slug-
gish and disordered coualeracted. "Whether
it be used as a means of regulating gastric
or billions secretion, and reHeving the over-
loaded bowels, or to promote oomptete, and
therefore healthful urination, Hosfcetter's
Bitters may be relied upon with confidence
to accomplish the end in view. June

Nature's Remedial Agents.
It 13 said that for every disease that eflfeots

suffering humanity, nature has provided a
remedy, and that sll man has to do is to dis-

cover these remedial agents and apply them
to their approhfiate aliments. These are
mostly found in 'the vegetable kingdom, and
roots, barks, herbs, grains, and other simple
and harmless ingredients are more elective
than any of the mineral poisons ased so
freely by many physicians. The celebrated
Dr. Radclifl", in the Seven. Seals or Golden
Wonder has compounded: a vegetable reme-
dy pecrliarry adapted for a wide range of
diseases, combining as it does the curative
properties of a great number of the most ef-

fective roots, herbs and Darks. For pairs
and aches it has never been equaled.

Vt'Ky Drf Yon Skalce I
For,the better convenience of the consumer

Dr. Sherman's 3Ialarlfnge Is ilow put up la
76c bottles as well as $L50as heretofore. To
those who are acquaintefi wttli fht MaJarl-fug- e

is is not necessary to 'say a wordJnrlta
behalf. Sutto those whosnakeinignornnee
of it. we will simply say. trj-l- t. and-ad- yocr
tesltaony to thousands o others that It

THE'.OEE HUNDRED AND FIEST AHMyEESARY,

jnrx2fc?isr is1?1?-- .
TITUS BEO'S,

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Do not intend to he undersold hy any house in XemaTiet,
County Come and see us, and learn our juices.

cured yos. No other medicine Is required,
as It 19 a combined tonic, alterative, eathar-tl- e,

fobrlioge, cholngogue. aud antl-perlodl- c.

It neutralizes miasmatic poison, parities and
invigorates the blood, restore the liver and
other diseased organs to their natural heal-
thy condition, thereby thoroughly eradicat-
ing the disease. For sale by

Teowly A. W. XICKELL.

COaiiJGEXt CX AT,.

CHICAGO 3IAKICET SU3I2IAK.T.

"WHEAT "Wheat unsettled and lrrasrular,
declining 3c on Wednesday, 191)4 on Thurs-
day, advancing 2Jc of Friday, declining
again on Saturday, and continuing a little
more steady till laesdajvwhen It closed at
31 42 for cash, L2eL2$ for July, and 2LS&
for August.

COKN Steadily advancing, closing from
491o higher each day since our last lssaa.

The quotations on Tuesday were njge for
high niliod.

RYE Advanced 2e on Friday and' Satur-
day, closing on Tuesday at e.

BARLEY Continued' nominal" through-
out the week.

HOG3 Active throughout the week, clos-

ing on Tuesday at SL7WS5.2:
CATTL-- Active, and advarieed'fromcll.-ou- r

quotation of test week, to $7.25 for extra.

THJE BROWXVlIiLE 2IAHKETS.

STREET MASJOBTTROD UCJL

OOKRKCTXD WKRKl.Y BY JOSKTH HC1HVAKT,
BKALKK IN GHOCKKtHS A1 ?IiOKfCK.

BswvrxrfKLX, June 27, 1S77.
Corn-Ma!- , VIM 51

Butter. j lt IS
Kgcs i... i S

Potatoes new I 3161 9

OnknsJ Kl 81
Chickens, oW. per dawn S U2 25

Chle&ens, spring, per ens,

pressed, ft ..
Turkeys, dressed, 9 ft.. 8 10

Wood. cord 33$59
Hay, fl ton' lnes&r:

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, Ha&ftlbat fail wheat 575

" Wichita fall wheat
Glen Rock fall wheat 17
Glen Rock spring wheat 4 00

" Sheridan ."pring wheat. 4 M
Nemnha Yultay springs

" Graham
Bran and Shorts mixed, per M&. 78

Corn, per bushel. 25

Sugar, coffee A, 7 s for IN
EstmC,: tos-- I'M
brown. SJX 1 eo

Cotfee, Rio, 34 to 1 St.. leo
O. G.Java, Sbs. 1 W

Tea 7312$
Syrup, per gal-- TiglSS
Head Light Oti, per gallon 90

Coal Oil, pergalkm 25
White Fish, per kit W
Salt, per barrel 25

BROW2nILLE GRAIN XARK3F.

CORRECTED BY K. II. WILCOX, PHAOdCsAM)
COXXIaSION XRBCHAXT.

Rye-Co- m 1 4m 60
TUm -.- im'niu'i-.m. w..t

Barley, Ivo. 3w 2 35

BROWXVILIiEEaI7E STOCKT 2TARKET.

COBKHCXED BY B.OI. BAULKY, STOCK D2AI.EK
JHD iHTXPPEK.

Steers, fair tO GWK&hm. $I 005 00

Cows, fat. .2 0002 50
Hogs . 3 253 50

(SEDORAS,
DF ALEE IS

PLOUR.FEED.PRODUCE
Canned 1'raits, Candies, Tobafce. Jfcc.

BROWNVILLE, - - - NEBRASKA.

Cashpaid for Butter & JEggs
Book-keeper- s, Eeporters,
Operators, School Teachers

um?zm&wAt Grfcat 21ercnntflfi CoUege, Keokuk, Iowa.

Fill g 10 11! HIE
WILL STAND AT

A, S. HOILADAY'S STABLES,

Brownville, Nebraska.
SoasOB CemmeacingApril 1, Ending July 1.1S77

HamWetanlan Chief was folded June 15. f
1S72; Is a dark mahogany bay. and stands 15
bands 3 lnehes high. "Was sired by "Ham-bietonia- n

Prinee." he by "Administrator."
son of Rysdyk's Hambletonian. For exten
ded pedigree see "Bruce's American Stud
Book.";

Those contemplating breeding are respect-
fully requested to make early application.

jror terms, ana an outer particulars, appty
to GEORGE HATCKETT.

Superintendent.

MERCHANT TAILOE, f

and dealer in
FineEngliah, French, Scotch and Fancy Cleths,

Testings, Etc., Etc.
Brownville. Ieb'raska.
EAYE "2"OTJ SEEN

mTTi! HI T?T)T! 1 TUffim MILL.
Having pr-as- ed tne

ELEPHANT"
UraiUBFHBJUBlB
I wish to announce that I am prepared to

do a first da&a Hrery business.
JbsJi Hogers,

OLD RELIABLE MEAT MARKET

BOBT & BEQ.5
BUTCILEBS,

BROWATILLE, XBBRASHA

Good, Sweet, Presii Meat
Always on nand. and satisfaction guar-

antied to ail customers.

fflETBQPOLITi Mitt.
XJEXCOlrf, XE3J.

SKLDEE & WRIGHT,
PROPRIETORS.

Talshousa Is now coadaetcd ia flrsi-ola- ss

hstyle. Larce rooms for COMHERCIAL
TSMiViEIiERS. BlHtard parlor and reading

r mora con necutu wjt toe nocei. xb peopte
.'au..A..A V?..a a.a uiMirflfjl . .
HetropoHtss wieir nsHlng liseeis.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SA. OSHORN.
ATTORNEY AT I. AAV.

Office. ?o. Si Xate rwc, BrawwrWa. Keb.

Tmmm

T - SCHICK.
L . ATTORNEY ATLAW.
Mar be eoasatted in tfeeGernaa laacaage. Ot-S- ee

BKxt deer t Coeoty Ctertc's Office. Gesxt
Hoese BgMtair.BrWTiY'HI.ybraa)ca.

T S. STtJLL. .
J Attorney and Counselor at Xin-- ,

Office, over HUl'rtore.BcTVBrHe.Neb.

J. H. BROADt.
Attorney and Counselor- - at Xaiv.

OaieeorerStata Ba.Bfc.Brewnvllleb.

E. W. THOMAS.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

OSce.infroai room overtitatoTs Jvelry SterC,
BroTravlHe.Neb.

XT T. ROGER3.
V Attorney and-Conntel- or atLaw.- -

Will sire dtUjeci fttteattoft 19 aayjeealbuntee
entrust?!! to &1 care. OC1&9 61 Cwxtt HstiseStttM- -
tag.BrewsTUie.Neb.

A S. HOLLADAY.
xl Physician, Snx-fjeon- Onterleinn.- -

Graduated la 11. LocaW la BrwBTttle N.
Spocfcil attention ixld to OtMetrlc aad dieae?
ef Women and Children. OtSce.-l- l Matastrvet.

H. L. MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office tn City Drttg Store,Cilala street, BrvnTT-vHle.Xe-b.

-- .

AT. C L I N E ,

FASniONABiE
BOOT ASD SnOE 3IAKER IK.

CUSTOM WORK maAs to or4r, a4 atoalTmys'
roaraatied. Repairing immUIt aod promptly dene.-- 5

hop. No. t7 Main street. Brtwmvle.??fe.

T W. GIBSON,
BtACXSailTH AND HORSE SIIOERV

Werkdone toortler and sails factloa mJftraateedl
First etrt, betreea Mala and AUaBttc, Breirsi
Ttlle'eb.

Fieose remember. If you want any Sewing
machine repairs of any kind, or arty ma-
chine, or any attachment, needle, oil ; or If
you want a new machine, or a new cabinet
put on an old machine, rs rebuilt machine,
you will save from Jot . 51 pr cent by calling
on or sending to B. G. TVHITTE3IORE,-Brownville- .

Neb.
77" tit The Victor. Florence. New Davis,.
iSI J? W. A "W. Needles, GOc. per doaeu,-al- l

others 50c, per doz. Assorted aurabers
sent pot paid to any address. Every needle
warranted of the best quality.

Aw BOBISOU,
A. !U

OTS-AN--
B

EEALERIS

SHOES
CUSTOM WORK

VFADE TO ODKDJSDR.- -

REPAIRING &$?
Sroicnvillc, - JYebras1ui

S. HUDBAET'S
Peace and GHiiefc

tsstiu.3
Saloon and Billiard Hall!

THE BEST OF

Brandies, Wines, Sins, Alcohols

And WJiisIciejs.
No. iOIaln Street, Opposite Sherman

HoutiC) Brovtrnvllle, Nebraska?.- -

ORGANIZED, I87Q,

STATE BUK HEBBASU

at BRowrritiE.

CJi?XrEArTy IO'OO'Or

Traaiaets a gSMr! h sic taste ess, bcHs4
Drafts on ail "the rlire' fettle of o

M1TED STATES AUD EUB0PE

- Special aecominddaikms granted icdepositors.

STATE, COUNTY & CTST2?

SSCT7P.ITIE3j
BOUGHT JNI SOJLrlV

OFFICEJB.
W.fl.McCREERY, : : President,
W.Y.HACKNEr, : YiGe President,

t H. E. GATES, : : : ; : Cashier,- -

DIRJECTOSS.
I.. HQATHJgY. J. C. BSBSSa.
V3f. K. HOOVSR, X. X A rFXAS,-W.W.HACKNXY- ,

H. O. E2T,
W. H . JCrCKEKKY .

j". Xi. :eo"z

sleeps afj.neot

MULCtiBtaSHT!
CONSTANTS "X HANP

j o$ Xfiifi Streets BJt W IT lll, XEB


